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M SALE!

"Valuablo Business Proporly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good aB
as

rental.

to
Sevornl Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tbo Choicest Resi-

dence

I
Property in tbo city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Head on

to Ewa, Honolulu and Haibor.
It
to

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl
as

street, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office as

We also havo Comfortable

Housos for salo on eaBy torms si--

tmted on tbo following streets;

Ijiinalilo. Kinan. Kukui, Has

singer, Borotania, Toung, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

runahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Housos. "

Cofloo Lands on Hnwaii and o

Pineapple Ranch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Bonolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer--1

chant Street.

HAWAHAN

Business Agency

L. C. Allies k Co. A.Y. Gear & Co.

Office 207 Merchants). Ofllcc 210 King Bt,

IfclSAJL. lSSTCA-TJ-

general Business Agents

Loans JJegotiated nud Collections
Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.

Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

Shi
DisnountB

Whan
"The Fever"

the Bicycling fovor, catcbes
you (or you catch it) wo would
liko a chanco to prescribo for you,
not that wo expect to oilect a euro,
only to Boll you a wondor in
wheels.

This is what ono of tbo Hawaii-
an Colleno boys writes to bis fath-o- r

regarding tho best wheel to buy
for bis sister: "I hold tbo Ramb-lo- r

second to nono in the country
(tho U. S.), and if anyonocan
show a wbcol which has traveled

many miles as initio has with
littlo oxnonscf aB mino I would

vorv much liko to soo it. Be
sides changing tho gear from (ii

70 and tho saddle to ono of later
pattorn my entiro oxpenso for tho
wheel has been fifty conts. That

think is a protty good record,
don't you? I am very much afraid
that my tires, tho samo oucs I got

tho machiue, will not last mo
through tho noxt season. Thoy
are almost worn through all ovor.

will cost mo from S12 to SIC
got now tiros put on, but it is

legitimate wear. I novor know a
pair of tires to wear as long and

woll as theso have, considering
tho amount of travel. When you
considor that thoy bavo traveled

far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, ovor all sorts of roads
and paths, you will see that thoy
must needs wear somo."

Tho abovo opinion you will
fiud to bo tho opinion of about
evory rider of a ilninblor in this
city, and thoro aro a lot of Ramb-
ler riders bore. Our troublo has
been to cot enough wheels, the
makers not realizing that wo want
'97 stock beforo tho snow has
molted iu their country. By tho
Australia this week .u received 7
ladies' wheols, and six of them wo
havo sold. By tho Miowera mail
wo ordored 20 Ramblers and by
this week'B mail wo aro ordering 5
more, ana wo navo orders in lor z
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and iu fut- -

uro wo do not proposo to lose tuo
salo of any wheols by not having
them on hand. Romombor that
tho Ramblor is fitted with tbo only
tiro that has proved entiroly satis
factory in this country, tho great
"G. & J." There aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but u
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will after you havo used
them a while, to vour sorrow. Tho
genuine "G . & J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Ramblor Agency, and
thoro you cnu got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
the bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rambler Agency.

Importers and Dealers in

Sieel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 tc 123 King Ktnot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quulily, No. 10 ilno, 0 in. yipo, (Jhain and
l'lug, with wood rim ull complete. Otiei
dealers are ditmfounded, and resort to all
mnunor of Tricks and bxcuscs.

Be not deceived, these lialh Tubs hao
been sold for $H until I reduced tho price.

I am prepared to no nil worK in my tine
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates tar.
nisbed.

If you want a good Job cheap for Casta,
ring up Telephone 644, and I am youi
mam

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith t Plumber

HAWAIIAN

ency
210 King street

Fine and Life Insurance Ageqtyl Difficult Collections a Specialty

wr
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llmr to'l'mrrnt Taking Cold.
A person in Rood lionltli rnsily resists

cold, lint when tho lio.vltli flags anil lib-

erties uro talon with tho stomach or
witli the nervous nystom a chill is easi-

ly taken, and, Recording to tho weak
spot of tho lndividaul, assutaoa the
form of a cold or pnoumonia, or, it may
bo, jnutidloo. Of all causes of oold
probably fatlgno la ono of the most
ofllolcnt A jnded man coming homo nt
night from a long day's work, n grow-
ing youth losing two hours' deep ovor
evening parties two or threo tlmua n
week, or a young lady hoavlly "doing
tho season," or young children overfed
and with short nllowanoo of sloop, aro
common instances of tho viotims of
oold.

Luxury is favornblo to chill taking.
Very hot rooms, feather beds and soft
ohalrs oroatonsonsltivonoss that loads to
catarrhs. Somo of tho worst colds hap-
pen to thono who do not loavo their
houso nr even thoir beds, find thoso who
aro most invulnorablo aro often thoso
who aro most exposed to cbango of
temperaturo and who, by good sleep,
cold bathing and rogular habits, prescrvo
tho tono of their nervous system and
circulation.

Probably many chills aro contracted
at night or at tho fag end of tho day,
whon tired pooplo got tho equilibrium
of their circulation disturbed by either
ovorboatod Bitting rooms or uudorhoatcd
bedrooms and bods. "

The Chicago Chlirt Know Itottcr.
'"

rrn
2

Fond Tather If poor papa wero to
die, you'd havo no papa.

Littlo American Yon bet I would 1

Mnmina would mighty soon got mo an
other. Sketch.

Citizens Attention.
Tlinon nrn dnvn nt flnnHldnrrihlo

anxiety and perplexity to all who

havo possessions or other interests

in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is ilmu mm uur uiizuud unmu iu
rautiml understanding on several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vague and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. There aro thoHC, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hope
of n return to tho old order of
things, and who canpot bo per-

suaded othorwise, yot this out
look appears far raoro hazy than
that of Annexation oven to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
thoro is solaco in tho fact that
Buffalo Boor has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally sharo the
bonefits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo aro
moreover nssured that this favorite
brow will coutinuo to bo dispens-
ed as horotoforo nt tho Royal,
Paciiio and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons. ' t

Nicely furnished rooms at tbo
Popular Houso, 151 Fort street,
from S1.00 per week up.

Plonty of .Seattle bock boor on
tap at tho Louvre saloon. Don't
foigot tho number, 308 Nuuanu
street.

That picturo in King Bros',
window which lias attraotod'so
much attontiqn is not tho portrait
of any ono horo.

Torchon nud Valenciennes laces
aio still m groai (lomnnu. u. up.
Korr has a choice lot, which ho is
nnltinr, nl lniunaf nnaatmn rntoa

Oity Carriage Co., J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a

haok with good borso and ooro-f- ul

drivor ring up Telophone 113,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
Btreets. Hack at all hours.

If yon want absolute porfeotion
in Refrigerators, go to tho Pacific
Hardware uo., tortno "Hygienic.
It obviates all defects found in
old styles, and orabodies improve-
ments and virtues possosBed by
no other.

Kroogor Pianos,Bwootest in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. "Warerooms at
Q. Wost's, Masonio Temple. Of-

fice nt Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. C Tolo-phon- o

317.

TTff tBTlMy Tl teJMBMMMM,

J. S. Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

AND

FBFAHCIAt AOTT.

Dfealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Una for2 Salo nntl Lome on

Libernl Tor in 8.

(3ALE.

1. Large Lot, Makiki stiett, fenced, 228
foot fiontnge.

2. Lot on Klnau street between Alap&i
And Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alupal
and Ilackftld streets,

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
f. Hon so and Lot on Green strcot be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomas'Block,
stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores

on leased ground.
7. Lot corner of Kinau and Filkoi streets.
8. Illce Land at Walkane, Koolau.
0. Lot on corner of Hiuilu nnd Kea-utnnk- il

street?.
(Between of V. A Bowcu

anil lot of W. M. Glflaril linviug
frontaye on Heulu street 2G0 feet.)

10. Houso Lot at Knknau 2, HUo. II.
Patent 4523.

LEASE.

1 , 3 Cottngex on Queen Btrcct near Funch-bow- l
street.

2 3 CuttngtB at Old Waiklki.
3. Storo and Dwelling, corner Wyllle

and Nunaun, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets. '

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

v

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.
p. o. Box, 331). Tel. 331.

TOU
Will Never Xook

- - Like This

If you get your Clothes from

Jledeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Eit Guaranteed.
"

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Streot.

Carriages Builder
AND rtKFAIRKR.

MsniitliiuginAll Its Branches.

W. IV. WllIUUT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hJuTs. TELEPHONE 490.

O. B. DWIGHT
Take3 contraots for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stone Bidowalks and curbing. I have on
hand tho hest Hawaiian .Btono, Chinese
granite, etc Fine stone for monumental
work, Estimates given and lowest prices

assured. Telophone 633.

FAMILY SUPPLIES (, V

CPu.st ZEeecei-ved-. pex -- ixstrsuLIsu,
Atmores Minco Meat in glass jars,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2J lb. tins,

R. and R. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,
Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatoes,
New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples-- , Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Buttor, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers,. Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

'

CLUB
DEoxt Street. - - - - "Xel. VT

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- ; AND -:- - LIVERY..

TO

HARNESS --- :- AJXT -
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

SAJDDLE

Bcrctanla

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention riven to animals left with us. Careful drivers, rcsnoctfuattendants, promptness. Hacks, Bnrries. Brakes. HuRgies.rhaetons, Wagonettes.

HEW GOODS -

nwi

(Corner of Fort and

Hustace,

STABLES,

ina!
Oitv Furniture Store,

-:-ATTHE:-,

,AN ASSOrvTMENT OP

REED FOItNIXtJitE.
H.H. WDLLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embalme

Main Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offlco Telephone No. 838. .

Oahu Lumber and Building Go., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
rMPORTEBS AND

Doors, Sashes, Points, Oils, Builders' Hnrdwaro, Wall Papors and'
Matting, Etc. Manufaoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, Ring strcot. Branch Offlco and Flanlng Mill, comer King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track connect
ing with O. R. & L. Co. H. R. runs through our yards to R. R. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Walanae stations. 483--tf

Bulletin; 75c. "er Month
A GOOD THING

Ohia. Algeroba and Pine Firewoce

Cut and Split (ready for tho Stove).
Aho,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITD COAL

WniTE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Pricss, delivered to any part of
the City. '

TELEPHONB t I 414

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

kwaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish

4000T011S Cane Fertilizer
To order fur 1806.

In Quantities to Suit;
Orders solicited for a future de.

tiverj.
A. F. COOKE, Manager.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER
(

N, 15 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Eeal
Estate and Purnituro.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents

per wonti.

Chas.
212 King Street.

streets.)

OnlM

DEALERS IN- -

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offices and Stores fitted up and
Estimates (,'lvcn on

ALLY KINDS OF- - WORK.

HT: Odlco and Shop: No. 019 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Shop.

W. H. EIOKAED,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing in

all its Brandies, Collecting
and all Businosb Matioru

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oilico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstraot OiRce.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in the Abstract Business, I
am prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and comploto manner, and on
short nohpo.

F. "W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Offlco, 818

Port Streot. 215-t- f

Evening Bulletin- - 76c per month.
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